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€Churdte of Scotland,

q C-ONCERNING

IRALI COLLECT IO for the propagatin
of the GOSPEL îmong the North American?
ndians.

At Edinburgb, the 31ftDayof May 1762.

T H R E was tranftnitted to the General Aembly from the
Committee for Bills, a Petition in Name of the Society in

Sotland for propagating Chrifian Knowledge, to the following
Effed ;

44T HE (aid Society did, in March I 76o, commirnon a Nutnber
S of Genteen in, New Eng/and, as a Board of Correfpondents,
toplan and exPC te properSchemesfor fpreiding the Knowledge

fsof the gofpel among the North Aimerican Indians. »
" Thde Gentlçmnen being fenfiblc, that Ignorance ,)«f the nIian
Language has proved one great Obftruffion to this Defign, ha-ve
agreed to the.following Plan: That a certain Number of Indian

" Youths, of promifing Difpo(îtions, be procured to come and
elive amon them, in order to their learning the Enjgih Lan -
" guage, an being well inftrufled in the Principles of Religion,
<' and in needful Literature : That, at the fame Time, a like

Number of Eng 4iFyoung Men, of a hopeful Genius, be fent to
" live anong the Indians, in fome of the beif of their Families, till
" they become acquainted with their Language and Cuftoms; after
" which they fhall be recalled, and have their Education complea.
'<ted 4under the fame Roof and Maaers with the young Indians,
"fand that, when bth are fuffiientlv ftted for this important SeF-
",v.ice, they fhal bç fent out in Pairs by two and two, an Ind:an
"ard a New Engander, to propagate Chriflian Knowledge among
"fomne other o ths InJiau Tribes, But as the Advantage propo-
"ld by this Plan cannot fpeedily take Place, they have further re-

folved, inftastly to.take in'o their Pay a few fuitable qualified
M Mifionaries, togeiber w ith Interpreter's, and to fend tnem to
fuch oç the Idian Tribes, on their Weftern Borders, as feem beft

"difpofed to reççive religious Iùftruaign.
" As the, Execution of thcfe -Schëees mu necefTarily require a

confideérable Expence, the faid torrefpondents have opeted, in
the town of Bojion, two Subftriptiops hatone foran.annduil

tn enable them to begin their Work the othe.r for a ca-

Ptal Stock, payable mn Coridition that the Ceriniffloners (hall
be ereded intç a Body corporate: ,in' both which Subfcrîptions,
±hey have nie witinconmoz Säces from thé forward Difpo-
fition of theit Pele» to éncourage fg ood a Degn, They flur.

"ther have Reafon t !believ e, Tba‡ehè General Court, or Affemblh


